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Crlltutri

.

t'jfftrrltr In anj-r l ' the city at-

tui'iitr u mi per week.-

U.

.

. W , TH.TON. - M n ircr.-

TKLKI'HO.NKS
.

:

nmMfFOmcE , No. 1J-

.NtciiirUniioii
.

No. 23-

.Ml.N'Olt

.

MK.VTION-

.N.Y.

.

. Plumbing Co
New fall Roods at Knitcr's.
Another Hoyal Arcanum party is to bo-

tjivcn Wednesday evening of week.
Masquerade stilts at Mrs. ,T. E. Met-

calf's
-

(or runt. None ehcaper west ol
Chieauo-

."Freneli
.

Took" direct from Pari will
he on exhibition Saturday , 18th instant ,

tit Draekctt'.s , No. 2o8 Broadway-
.1'cnnit

.

to wed was yesterday given
John Currie , of Underwood , and Mary
K. Houston , of Crescent', also to . ) . A-

.Carrett
.

and Hva J. , . Carter , both of Mace ¬

donia.-
Mrs.

.

. G. A. Hobin on willcivcn3o'clockI-
nnehi'on to her ladv triemls at her home ,

.No. 781 Kirtt avenue , this afternoon. She
will be assisted liy Mrs. U.M , Brown and
Mrs. Jennlu McConnoll.-

Ve
.

carry a larger stock than ever be-

fore.
¬

. Our stock is the clcane'-t' , best
as-ortcd , newest designed in the city.
Our prices defy competition. See ami-
I'onvineo yourself. Durliorn , jeweler ,
No. 17 Main .street.

Yesterday the police run In a tfugiii ;:
darky , who delights i the name of-

"Happy Tom , " and who was a full of
music HR ho was of whiskey. Ho kept
the jail merry until tlie stimulant had
subsided , and the noee sary slumber fol-

lowed.
¬

. One of his pet songs contains an
account of- the life and exploits of Jesse
James , and consists of forty-seven verses ,

with a chorus for each. By the finish tliu
chorus was worn rather thin.

William Hantlmrn , of Motcalf Urns. ,

lias gone to Hridjjcton , N. J. , on the sad
mission of nilending the funeral of his
mother , who died qtiitc suddenly last
Saturday morning. I'rom a paper re-

ceived from there it appears that Mrs-
.Hanthorn

.

was on last 1-riday about the
hoii'-o us nsml , when about half past 10-

o'clock a stroke of paralysis came upon
her and she fell helpless upon the lloor.
Unable to arise she was compelled to lie
there until a tew minutes past 12 o'clock ,

when her son John came home from work
for his dinner. She remained conscioti.
until 13 o'clock in the afternoon , and then
gradually sunk. She leaves live children.-

A

.

linn , largo line of the most elegant
watches , chains , silver and plated ware ,
decorated China and glassware , suitable
for holiday and wi'ddmjr presents , at C.-

B.
.

. .Jaequeinin & Co.'s' , No. " 7 Main
street.

See that your books are made bv Moore-
house (V Co. , room 1 , Everett block.

Weather strips at Chapman's 103 Main

Personal Pnruji'{ | lifl-

.lion.

.

. 1. 'J' . Huberts will accompany Mr-
M. . Smith to Comu'il Hind's. The linn o-

Kmith & Roberts will be a strong one
and while tlic people of that oily are to
Lc congratulated , the departure of the = e
two prominent citixcn is universally re-
gretted in Dcnison. They arc both able
men both important factors in the pub-
lic affairs of town and county and the.
bet wishes of our people w'lll go with
them. Mr. Roberts will doubtless resign
his position as representative in the near
future. Ho has served the people well in
that capacity and enjoys the confidence
and esteem of his narty. Crawford
County Hullotin.-

Air.
.

. Charles Gregory is confined to his
homo D.v illness.-

G
.

W. Tanner , of the transfer force , is-

MI ( faring from an carbuncle.f-
.

.

. A. L. Waddol , Ksq. , returned from
Phoenixvillc , Pa. , yesterday morning.-
He

.
has been engaged with the Phoenix

Jh'idge company's works for the last si.-
vnionths , and will open an agency of that
well known company at Kansas City on
the 1st of January.-

A.

.

. K. Buchanan , of Stnnbury , Mo. ,
superintendent of theWabash , was in the
city yesterday.

Colonel McKissoek ai rived yo terday
from St. Louis.-

J.

.

. G. Vonntajn , wife , child and nurse
have taken a suite of rooms on the parlor
lloor of the Ogden hou e with the inten-
tion

¬
of.making this city , instead of Omaha

or St. Paul , their future home.

Notice Opera house barber shoi ) , bath-
rooms ro opened.-

We.

.

have a fine largo line of Christmas
novelties that wo arc selling cheaper
than over was known , also imi filers , silk
handkerchiefs , ladies' ' and gents' gloves ,

clothing , line sealskin eaps , ote.
JOHN Hr.su & Co.

The friends of tliolalu Sojonrner Truth
of Battle Creek , .Mich. , are muking an-
ill'orl to erect u monument over her
{ ravu.

BOWERS USED THE -PASS.
The Itailfonil Company Thought Iln

Was Modi-fit , lint lie Wasn't.
San Francisco Post : "The Union

Pacific folks were awful glad when a cer-
tain

¬

man died in Onmha the day , " said
one of the agents of that lino. "IH-
iwmn was Howers. About a dor.cn years
ago ho saved a tram from running into a-

washolit near his farm , and the Union
Pacilio folks felt grateful to him. Mr.
Clark , who was then superintendent , but
who is now with the Milwaukee ami St.
Paul road , sonl tor Hewers and offered
him $ '> 00. Bowers modestly doelined the
money , but when Mr. Claru proposed to

j

make him out a puss good for the rest of
his llfo hu said ho didn't object. When
Clark was engaged mukmg out the pass

> 4in! cald : 'Would you mind making
out the pass oed for a friend ? 1 might
want to .jo; to Suit Lake City some day
and take a ft lend of mini ! down to sec
inv uncle. '

"Of coursn. Mr. Clark felt so grateful
In'didn't' mind' making it out good for u
friend ; in fact , ho was willing to do most
anything at that timo. The pass was
sent up to the headquarters , where it re-
ceived

¬

the signatures of the president
nml general passenger agent and wits re-

turned
¬

to Hewers ,

"Woll , now , what do you think ? For
twelve years hu has been riding from
Omaha to Salt Lake City , from Salt Lake
City to Ogdcn , and other points on the

and never alone , lie always had
A 'friend1 with him. The friend was
usually some commercial traveler. In-

ihort , Bowers had miule mil road riding
* regular business for the past twelve
years. lie made arrangements with vn-
rloiiH

-

wholesale and jobbing houses to
carry their men , and booked his eng.igc-
incuts months ahead sometimes. When
these failed ho picked up stray pnssen-
gerfi hern and there. After paying his
sleeping-car and other expanses Im had
from $u to $8 day clear prollt , Out ol-

thib profit ho managed to amass a snue
little fortune. He tried to use his puss on
the limited express , but the compauj
would not have it. When he did atlcrnpl-
it ho WHS liable to bo elected between sta-
tions , oven if the train was going uf-
Rwlo.

'
. In fact , the company wanted u

refute to carry Him'at all , but its lawyoi
concluded the trial for damage* woult-
be too expensive. T.hu traveling mri
ore -sorry Honors lias mic Ms exit.1-

liui

BURGLARS NEATLY BAGGED ,
*

Two Young TelloTrs Bronght to a Confes-

sion

¬

and Their Plunder Secured.

MAJOR WILLIAMS ON TRIAL.

The Methodist Men Give n Novel
Uncertain merit A Qtilcl Weil-

The
Cnscs In Court.

Two
Wednesday night , Captain O'Brien , of

the regular force , notiecd a young man
Lrying to dispose of a lady's gold watch.
The young fellow went to Goldstein's
| iawn hot > , and then visited the other
Goldstein's , where O'Hrlon dropp.nl in-

on him as he was trying to borrow $15 on
the watch. The fellow claimed that the
watch belonged to his wife , and at a wink
from O'Hrion , Goldstein told him that ho
would not lend the money to him on the
watch , as it belonged to ins wife and ho
had no husinoss to pawn it. The fellow
asked if he would lend the money to his
wife , if she came in , and on being ans-

wered
¬

in the allirnmtivo ho aid his wife
would come in the morning with the
watch to get the loan. O'Brien got into
conversation with the young man , who
did not know that ho was an olltcor , and
they had | tiite a chat together. O'Brien
learned that his name was A. Woodford ,

and that ho had a partner. He went so
far as to walls about town with the ollicer
and point out his partner , who proved to-

be Jimmy Sullivan , a still younger fel-

low
¬

, aged about nineteen , wno lias al-

ready
¬

gained the reputation of being a-

crook. . O'Brien took them both in
charge and locked them tip at the police
station. On being searched there was
found on them several clues to
throw further light upon them.-
In

.

- ono of their pockets yas
found a clipping from the BKK. giving
an account of the burglary of the store
No. 805 Sixteenth street , occupied by-

Mrs. . Davis , who was formerly in the
jewelry business hero. That burglary
occurred Tuesday night , and the pros-
eneo

-

of this clipping in the pocket of ono
of the fellows indicated that possibly they
had fcomc special interest in the event.-
An

.

express receipt was al o found show-
ing

¬

that , a bov hail been shipped to Ot-
tutmva.and

-

it appeared that this must con-
tain

¬

the stolen goods. The fellows evi-
tently

-

intended to leave here for that
place , secure the goods there and make
way with them. Woodford was ques-
tioned

¬

closely as was also Sullivan , and
from them was leirncd enough to satisfy
tho. ollieors that they had committed the
Davis burglary. In fact they finally ad-
mitted

¬

this practically. Olhcer O'Hrion
went over to Omaha on the late dummy
train , and in company with Omaha
ollicers , wont to Woodford's lionsowliich-
is only three doors from Davis' store , and
made a search. Woodford has a wife
ami child. Mrs. Woodford denied all
knowledge of the matter , but a quantity
ofsilver table spoons were found , ans-
wering

¬

the description of those .stolon.
Something was thrown out of the win-
down while the ollicers were making the
search. It proved to bo a lady's bustle ,
and inside of this was found snugly

.packed away si quantity of jewelry , a-

i pair of bracelets , eight rings , two pins ,

oar rings , a gold chain , etc. The c wore
iilcntiliiitl by Air ? . Duvis ns lcIoiiKi K U-

liur.
>

. It wis further learned that Wooil-
ford until lately had a restaurant ,
door to Mrs. Davis' store , and was
familiar with thu de-tails of the situation.
lie and his wife wore frequently in the
store KettiiiK change or buying articles.
Lately lie sold out Ins restaurant. Wood-
ford i'n admitting that ho was coueeined-
in Hie burglary pleaded as an excuse that
he had to provide for his family in some-
way , and being out ot money and with
no employment he was strongly tempted
and fell. Sullivan has been a waiter in-

hoHs , and says his homo is in Dunlap ,

although he lias worked in Umaha for
some time past. The two young mei
agreed to go across the river without
putting the ollicers to the trouble of
getting a requisition. A telegram was
sent to Ottumwii to have the mysterious
package sent back here , and it will be-

lound to contain the larger part of the
stolen goods without doubt. The amount
stolen was between three mid four
hundred dollars. It spoms that there is-

no chance for tlie two young fellows to
escape a sentence in the penitentiary-

To

-

. -"See Naples and die" may be very
good , but to own a Now Kra clothes
washer and live out a natural life happy
.icems more sensible.

goods and Christmas Novelties at-
ivirklaiid'.s

t
, jeweler , No. ti2 : > Broadway.

Vive hundred overcoats for boys andI
children , from fl.OO up.

MI.IC.M.I15ios.: .

Stoves ! Stoves ! Stoves ! tor tlin next
thirty days I will sell hoatlng stoves at
cost for ciibh only. P. C. UK Vol. .

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. te K. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street , Council Blnils.-

iii

.

Court.
Iii the district court the jury yesterday

morning returned a verdict of guilty
against Harry Walbridgo , the embez-
zling

¬

salesman of L , Kirsctit & Co. There
was not a single claim set up in his de-

fense
¬

, evccpt that the ca&o should have
been tried in Harrison county instead of-

in this county. The jury concluded that
it would do its duly in the attempt to-

hcnd the fast young man to a place ot<
repentance , and not let the technicality
avail him ,

Yesterday largo norlion of the time
was tnkiiii ui in the discussion of a mo-

tion to dismiss various cases brought
against druggists and others holding
county permits to sell intoxicating
liquors. The arguments were numerous ,

and to those suinciuntly versed in the law
to appreciate the line points drawn , it
was intensely interesting. Judge Cole
was present and resisted the motion , hia
argument being a masterly one , pleasing
in rhetoric , and at times verging into the
eloquent , while sarcasm was used cut'
ting like a keen bhtdo , Those support-
Ing

-

the motions In the several cases wore
iloliii N. lialdwin , who made the main
argument , S. Williams , Frank Shi.in ,
Colonel Kentlcy ami V , Uenjamin.

After the motion was argued and sub-
mitted , the case of Major Williams wui
called , Ho is charged with killing a fel-
low

I-
confidence man named James

Hughes , in the old Union Avenue hotel.
There was much dim'cultv In securing n
jury , and a special vcuiro was made for
tifteen additional ones. Col. Daily mid
J. J. l-'rainey are the defendant's attor-
neys. . Three others were indicted jointly
with Williams , but the only ono who did

- not skip was (Scorgo (icrspacher , who
here ready for trial , It was decided by
the wish of tno prosecution , to try tthem
separately , and Williams tirst. This case
will take some time in the trial , and while
there U little or no doubt but that Will
lama killed Hughes , there seems to be
much diflloulty in securing the attend

- atico of witnesses , and.to get those wht
arc hero to tell what they really know
The prediction U quite common , that al-

though there is so little doubt as to Will
. lamb guilt , yet that ho will probably gc

1 clear on account of thu lack of cvidenci-
to bo secured.

A Novel I3nf ! t ( lniticnt
Last evening the Methodists gave ah

enjoyable entertainment. This church
society is winning a reputation for the
novelty and success of their entertain-
ments

¬

, and that of last evening certainly
added to it. The programme opened
with music by the church orchestra , con-

sisting
¬

of L. W. Tulloys , E. S. Harnclt ,

Paul Tullcys and Hugh Smith. Several
war songs wore also given as pleasing
muMcal features. Ono of the choice
numbers of the evening was the reading
by.Prof.. . McKnlght. Despite the fact that
he Is in shattered health , and ( hat his
voice is but a shadow of what it was , he
shows the marks of a true artist , and is
wonderful in some respects.S. . U.
Stockman also cave a reading , which was
excellently rendered ,

The really novel part of the entertain-
ment was the supper provided by the
men. The tables were well spread , ami
the cookery was such as to arouse no
suspicion but that feminine lingers had
been at work preparing the refreshments.
Those in charge of the cuisine wore E.-

S.

.
. linrnstt , Henry Wale and 11. P. Niles ,

Mr. D ; lo being the chief of tlio trio. Thu
men served the tables , and in fact were
the ones who entertained last ovenlng in
every respect , instead of the ladies.

Buy Christmas wares of W.S. Homer &
Co , No. : ;{ Main street , and save money
ny so doing.-

L.

.

. B. Crafts & Co. are loaning money
on all Has'cs of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See them before
"ceuring your loans.

Millinery goods at cost for next , ! !0-

days. . Mrs. W. J. Scoles , No. Mil Broad
way.

Kleclric door bells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the New York Plumbing Co-

.AVedtteil

.

on Wednesday.-
On

.

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock ,

in Fremont , Neb. , Mr. Jacob Turk , of
this city , and Mibs Ida Crow , of Minden ,

la. , were wedded by Judge Baize.-
Mr.

.

. Turk , who lias been in the employ
of Messrs. Henry Eiseman & Co. for over
two years , in their clothing department ,

quietly asked Wednesday morning for
a leave ot absence for a day , and taking
the morning train , skipped for Fremont ,

returning yesterday morning. The lir.sl
intimation his acquaintances had of the
wedding was when Jake , as he is
familiarly called , passed around the
cigars yesterday. The newly wedded
couple will go to housekeeping in this
city shortly-

.Don't

.

buy your new suit or overcoat
until you look at those at Mctc.tlf Bros' .

An elegant line of short wraps , new-
market ? , etc. , cheap , to close them out.

JOHN Bixo: & Co.

Hard and soft coal , best quality , all
Missouri and Iowa wood. ( . B.

Fuel company , 039 Broadway. Tele-
phone

¬

180.

Important Culture.-
Tomorrow

.

afternoon , Saturday , De-

cember
¬

18 , at half-past two o'clock , at-
Dohany's opera house. Prof. A. ( ' . Me-
Knight , the well known vocal and elocu-
tionary

¬

teacher , of Washington , D. C. ,

will give a free matinee to school-going
youth and their parents and friends.-

Mr.
.

. MeKnight has acquired : t national
reputation as a successful teacher of these
important branches of educational art ,

and since the unhappy termination of his
eventful career as the "Boy Orator , " up-
wards

¬

of To.OOO youth of the United
States have had the benelit of his talent
and skill.-

A
.

protracted series of free lessons and
drills will lie given during the professor's
stay here , the nature of which will bo
fully explained at the Saturday matinee.-
No

.

parent or teacher who is interested in
vocal training , elocution , or physical and

'aestheticcultureshould fail to bo present
at the opera house on Saturday after
noon.-

HoduocMl

.

liiiich For Hie Holidays.
For the Holidays , the Wabusli will sol

tickets I'rom any station to any other sta
lion not over I.IO miles Uifetant , at ono
and one-third fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be on s.ilo at all Wnbiisl
Ticket OHiccs December Slth and S5tl-
only. . ( Jood going on date of sale ; goo (

returning until January iid , 18S7.

Heating stoves at cot to clo e them out.-
W.

.

. A. Wood , No. oOl Main street.-

Dr.

.

. Ilaiichett. oIlieeNo. 12 Pearl street.
Residence 1 ' 0 Fourth street. Telephone
No. 10 ,

Operetta IJei-ry I'lokiirs.
The following is the east of characters

in this beautiful ooeretla :

Choruses Young people of St Paul's
Sttndav scliool ; sailor , Mr. I. M. 'I'roynor ,

horse jockey , Mr. Hunter ; sailor's wife ;

Mrs 1. M. Troynor ; gypsy fortune teller ,
Miss AnnaMerkel ; gypsy ba-slcet maker ,
Miss Barbara Mortal ; sailor's children ,

l.illian and .lessiea Jackson ; Alice , Mis' ,

KKic Butts ; Mary , Mit s ] ,oti Porterllcld ;

Clara , Ida KiinKduMioll ; other .soloists ,

Miss Ida , Miss May Davenport , Miss
( irace Spooner , Minnie Merkel , Nellie
Haldane , Frank Haas , Frank Johnson
and Dell Smith.-

At
.

Dohany's opera house next Tuesday
evening. Admission U'5 cents , reserved
scats 5U cents.-

A

.

butcher in Butternut , Asiihuid
county Wisconsin , found ni gold piece
in tiic"stoniach of a bteer whieli'ho k'llled
last week.

All the wineries in Bennett valley have
closed down lor the season , and the vint-
age

¬

has becti larger than was ,

It is now estimated that over 112,000 tons
of grapes were crushed.-

A
.

bookkeeper of experience detires a
position after January 1. Refers by nor.
mission to present employer. 1) , 71S Wil-
low avenue.

BOOK BINDING
.fouriiulii , Counly and

Itiinli Work or.Ill UimUu Spec-
ialty

¬

Prompt AttenlioMo Mail Orders

MOREHOOSE & CO.

Room 1 Kveret Block , CotincH Blufts ,

Standard Papers Used. All styles of bind-
ing m Magazines and

-

BLANK BOOKS.RKP-

BIlIiNCER
.

!

C. n. National Ba-.ilr. M. B. Smith & Co. ,
Citizen i' Dank , Defro , Wells * Co. ,
rir t National llank, a II. Inturanc * Do ,
OIBc rlu8eriUiinktjr3C.U tiarinzi Hank.

-

-

,
Buy COAL

-

- Of G. MAYNE ,
At Oth 6t. aud 11 ( U arc. , and M. Galla-
gher's store , Lower Uroudway.

This vull lie the r ccV for bargains , Our
entire line of shawls at 5 per ct. discount.

Way down to close out. They must be-

sold. . We distance competition in qual-

ity

¬

of goods and low prices , is the
verdict of any customer ,

CARPETS

{ ni'i'i't' trtt.t xo loir , ami can-
not .10 remain.

HOSIERY

Till * Initk Tor UUpI ay < >

ClirMiintsovfl ! dial will
Interest tinliulif aiul C'liiMreu

Call and see our goods
before purchasing

elsewhere.-

HARKNESS

.

BROS ,
TIISJ; ; > : vo i <it.:

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs

SPECIAL NOTICES.Sp-

irlnl

.

mlviTtlsoinpiilB , Mich us Lost , ro.iml-
1t Loan , Fur Snle , ,To Mont , V> nnt , nonrclinsr ,

etc. , will holnscrtpd in thN lolimm at the low
rateor'J'KNCKNTSI'KK IilNK foriliotlrn Inset-
innnnil

-

I'lvoCuiits'I'crLlnororcnuli subsequent
Insurtlon. l>iw udvcilhoiwiits nt our olllcn-
No. . 12 I'eiil bticct , iio.li' llio.nlHiir , Council
III u Us.

WANTS.

A lacincr who will Inko n cow toWANTf'.D year or two for Imr inci ce. . ( "all
lit lice onioo or nddrcss C. W. , lieu ollico ,
cll Jtlullf-

i.ANH'K

.

Olltriho ran ruinM
rorciciR-o. winlL-il IH u comimiiioi-

iluvnlndy mill to occasionally wntcli over ( wo-
lllvoyenr old children iluilnir ovonlnus. Ono
whoso tlmo Is occupied nt fchnprulcviod.! .
. liJro s , with icleroiice , Mrs. J. , euro ol lleo-
olllcc , Council IlltilU.

-A youn r lndy of 14 or inoiu who
it witihc * to liuvii a home during thu winter

cuii , provided Pho is dlhonifiiirod nflor 7 i . 111.

mid can fum'sli' tli >t-cliiM retc'ionco * . find ado-
slralilo

-

nliico , with or without pny , in oicliauifi
lor taMiiK supervision over rhlld durliiKOMIII -

liurs1 , ournslonnllv. Answer by letter , Btutini-
rivlorcnt'cs , to Jlra. II. S. lice ollict1 , Council
Illulls.-

ITIOIt

.

SAMJ-Xuw luiuso and coiner lot , two
? " Iroin new posto'lico' , corner Wn h-

inuton iivunuo mid Sixth blrcet. Iniulrc] No.-

J31
.

Ilioudwiiy.-

Vy"rANl'KD

.

A vqinijctant trlrl fordlnlnp icon
ork nt No 112 Fourth stroot-

.17OU

.

SAMj-Iiiu her shop , irood location , peed
I? ioaon for snllhifr. Addiess II , Hoe ollico-

.UfANTKI

.

) A Reel houi-ckcepoi1 to toke
of n home. Have but ono boy

Address , II. II. , Heo OHice , Council Ululf-

g.WANTUD

.

10J laborers and .19 teamsters to
the Southern Knnsnn railroad In

the Indlunleriltory. M ) miles south ot KUiwii.
Kansas. The line from Kun'.as Clly to Kiowa
liJ ? 8Kl. lly tnklnir n receipt ot the nuont nl-
Kiuif as City , In the unmoor f. Shenlleld. n re-
bate of t'j' 02 will l o allowed by the contractor.

21 per month and board to the tpant-
ptors , nml JI.W per day to Iho laborer* . IlonrilS-

U.VJ per week. WorU will last two yours
Good lor wider. 1'or further Inloima-
tlou iulilreus I', hcnllold , Kiown , Kansas. H-

eionce. . Justice N Schniv. , Council Illulls.

FOIt SAMJ-Or HontStoro building , y

stories , lot !!5-10f ) . stnblos , etc. , on-
priimlscR in center of huslnopH poitlon of Han-
cock , In. Address William II Uutlcr , .Neoln. lit

HUNT A now two stoiy frniao honsi-
containlnpr n rooms , hall and collar undo

riillro boiieo , on K. K. corner Avcnuo F and
I.ittlo Curtis street. Only 7 Murks from lo-
hnnyM

-

opera hou o. Call on M , K Ituhrur , at
10! Main etfoot. ( up-fetiilrs ) .

" "

ID A cothiKO ol live or-
convonlontw- . . . . . . . to hiiriincgs ; siniill-

ofllcc.
family , no children. Address "Ciibpy , " lice

.

boy with pony to carry lleo
route-

.FOH

.

SAI.U-OIU impoi-B lor sulo ut the Ueo
.

W ANTEIJ 1'nrtleBintPndlnir to bo married
are wanted to cnll at tun I'ryor'B Dee job

olHcc to eolocl tlinlr wuiiillnK cant : .

"I OfNT ) . bunch of UeyK. Owner etui have
J2 by npplyliiffto lloo ollico.

FOUND A rin-ck on Oinnhn bunk. Owner
biivo cntno by Hpnlyliig1 to lloo ollii-o ,

Council Illutfa.

Reduction in Prices ,
.f IN

China Glassware Etc ,, , ,

AtV. . S. Hoiiior & Co's , No. 2a .Main st
Council lilulVn ,

CRESTON HOUSE
The only Council Uluflb having

r©
And all inp'eri ) iniproveincnti , .

215 , Virind 210 Main st.
MAX MOHN , Prop.

THE BEATON FUEL CO

Will tupp'y you vtith a cleaner anil bcttei
quality o-

fCOAL
Than any one in the city , A trial wll con-

vince

¬

you.-

Xo

.

028 Urnadway. Telephone )10.

ONE DONDREDJREE GIFTS ,

To Be Given Away Bj Henry Eiseraan 4 ;

Oo.'s People's' Store-

.TOTHE

.

LUCKY TICKETHOLDERS-

On Jnntiary loth , 1887 , Consisting of
Furniture , Clilnnware , Clothing ,

ttlankctft , Tntito , Notion * ,

.Money , Silk nrcns l' l-

lite.
-

. , 1C tc.

For t'very two dollar's worth of goods
purchased , you will receive n coupon
ticket , good for one chance in the follow-
ing

¬

Grand Presents to be given away by-
us on January liHh , 1887 ;

FIRST PIUXE-OtHs suite of Parlor
Furniture , consisting of sofa , tete-a-tete
and lour grand easy chairs , nil uphol-
stered

¬

in assorted shades of elegant silk
plushes , wortli $135-

.SKCON1)
.

) PHlXE-Ono Mahogony Bed
Kooni Suite , consisting of Bedstead ,

Dresser and Wash Stand of elegant finish
with beveled glass , worth $100-

.TIIIHI
.

) PIUZE-Ono of the very best
six-drawer Nickel Plated Domestic Sew-
ing

¬

Machines. The very best machine
in the United States , worth $05.1)-

0.FOUHTII
) .

PIUXF - Twenty yards
Gttinott best gros grain Black bilk , cost
* fl,00 per yard , wortli $00.0-

0.FIFTlll'KlXEOne
.

elegant Seal Plush
London Dyed Cloak , to bo made to order
to lit HIP lucky ticket holder worth 10000.

SIXTH PHiXE-Onopairof the finest
White Blankets made by the Pioneer
Woolen mill , of California , -worth 1000.

SEVENTH PKlXE-One. Beautifully
Decorated Dinner and Tea Set , consist-
ing

¬

of ono hundred and forty pieces ,

worth f52.00-
.EIGHTH

.

PKIXEAn Elegant Seal-
Skin Mntr , worth fllO.OO.

NINTH PR1XH-A very line Paisley
Shawl , worth 0500.

TENTH PHIXn-Oue Angora" Beaver
Shawl , worth $ : !000.

ELEVENTH PIUXEOno Gentleman's
Knit of Clothing , made of Imported
Worsted , guaranteed a line fit for the
winner , worth ft50l.: (

TWELFTH PIUXE A Gentleman's
Fur Beaver Overcoat , worth $30.0-

0.THIUTEENTH
.

PlUKE-Ono Boy's
Overcoat , for a boy between the ages of
: ) and 10 years , to be chosen by the lucky
party hol'dintr the ticket. Worth $15.00-

.FOUIITEKNTII
.

PlUXE-One Boy's
Suit , for a boy between the ages of ; ) and
10 years , to ue selected by the winner.-
Wortli

.

1500.
FIFTEENTH PUIXE-Onc Elegant In-

fant's
¬

Cloak , worth 1000.
SIXTEENTH PBIZE-Onc Elegant

Brass P.irlor Table , worth $10.00-
.SEVENTKKNTH

.

P1MXE Ono piece of
50 yards "rruit of the Loom" muslin ,

worth 100.
EIGHTEENTH PKIXE - One half

of the very be.-l Celebrated "Gold"
white shirts , of which we are the exclu-
sive

¬

agents , worth $ !) . .0-
0.NINTKEXTH

.

PlUXtt-One Fine Silk
Mulller , worth $5.00-

.TWENTIETH
.

PIUXE-One Linen
Table Set , consisting of Table Cloth anil-
a Do7.cn Aiipkins worth $10.0-

0.TVENTYF1KST
.

PHIXE A Ca-h
Present of a Twenty Dollar Gold Picco.-

No.
.

. 22One Toilet Set.-
No.

.

. 215 One very line Doll.-

No.
.

a I One Handkerchief Bov.-

No.
.

. 25 One elegant Hand Bag.-

No.
.

. 21 ! Om large Doll.-
Xo.

.

. 27 One Stand Cover.-
No.

.
. 28 One bottle line Perfume.-

No.
.

. 29 One Toboggan Cap.-
No.

.

. ISO-One Table Scarf.-
No.

.

. lit One line Splasher.-
No.

.

. : ti One line Lunch Basket.-
No.

.
. 113-One hammered brass Umbrella

Stand.-
No.

.

. ol One-half doz , fine Towels.-
No.

.

. IM One Silk Umbrella. '

No. IW- One line Doll.-
No.

.
. : i7 One set China Dishes suitable

for little folks.-
No.

.

. U3 One Bra s Broom Holder.-
No.

.

. U9 One pair Men's Silk Suspend ¬

ers. .
No.tO Ono Silk Handkerchief.-
No.

.

. -II One nice Doll.-
No.

.
. -I' ' One-half doz. lailie'sline Linen

Handkerchiefs.-
No.

.

. -13 Fifteen yards Best Calico for a
dress patter-

n.No.ItOne
.

Boy's Hat.-

No.
.

. 15 One Boy's Sealskin Cap.-
No.

.
. 1C One line Painted Onuimctit ,

No. '17 One Toilet Set.
No.18Onentce Doll.-

No.
.

. -10One line Doll.-
No.

.

. 50- One elegant Table Cover.-
No.

.
. 51 One Bottle Perfume.-

No
.

52 One Lace Handkerchief.-
No.

.
. jtt One child's line Lace Collar.-

No
.

51 One elegant Doll-
.No

.

55 One elegant Doll.-
No.

.

. fiO-Ono Tidy.-
No.

.
. 57 One Table Scarf.-

No
.

, 58 One fine Doll.-

No.
.

. fit ) Ono Mouth Organ.-
No

.

liOOne Imitation Slc.tm Piano.-
No.

.

. 01 One line Book.-
No.

.

. 02 One line Book.-

No.
.

. 03-One Pocket Knife.-
No.

.

. Ol-One line Doll.-

No.
.

. 05-One Jims Doll.-

No.
.

. 00 One Dr. Warner's Corset.-
No.

.

. 07 Ono'Shoulder Shawl.-
No.

.

. 08 One infant's Lace Cap.-
No.

.

. ( i ! ) One baby Dress.-
No.

.

. 70 One large Doll.-

No.
.

. 71 One Hand Bag.-
No.

.
. 72-One lady's Companion.-

No.
.

. 7-One! ) Silk MnlHer.-
No.

.

. 71One large Doll.-
No.

.
. 75 One line Book.-

No.
.

. 70 Ono line Book.-
No.

.

. 77 One Lunch Basket.-
No.

.

. 78 One pair children's Shoes.-
No

.
, 7-Ono! ) pair boy's Boots.-

No.
.

. 89-One line Lace Collar.-
No.

.

. 81 One largo Doll.-
No.

.
. 82-One Lady's Jersey Jacket.-

No.
.

. 8t: One pair Gentleman's Sus-
penders. .

No , 81 One pair Men's Gloves.-
No.

.

. 85 One pair Boy's Skates.-
No.

.

. 80-One nalr Girl's Skates ,

No. 87-Ono pair Girl's , Skates.-
No.

.

. 88-Ono tine Doll.-
No.

.

. 8'J' One line Doll.-
No.

.
. 00-One large Doll.-

No.
.

. .n Ono large Doll.-
No.

.

. 02 One Necklace ,

No. 0 ! ! Ono pair Gold Cull' Muttons.-
No.

.

. 01-Ono Locket ,

No , US Olio nice Breast Pin.-

No
.

, !W-Ono pair Slcovu Buttons.-
No.

.

. 97 One Silver Thimble.-
No.

.
. ! ))8 One line Bretist Pin.-

No
.

, Oil Ono pair Kid Gloves.-
No

.

, 100 One Lace Handkerchief.
Total value of presents , 800.
With every $3 purchase you receive a

ticket , also a tictiot for every additional
$2 purchase you make.

Hold your tickets until January 10th ,

18S7 , when the fortunate numbers will he
announced and invited to call and re-

ceive their presents.

You have to nay nothlnc extra for your
purchases , Wo guarantee to sell you
izoodb cheaper than any oilier house in
the west and best stock to select irom.

MAIL OUDEHS.
All orders by mail will receive prompt

attention , and tickets for the free
gift distribution will be forwarded
and enclosed with your purchases , the
same as if you were present in person.

Those distributions will bo made with
every fairness , and you may depend on it
that the lucky numbers only will receive
their presents ,

No tickets will be issued to the em-
ployes of our house.

Customers only will receive the bone-
tits

Cdll anil see the above ) mentioned pres-
ents now on exhibition in our mammoth
fctoro ami convince yourself.-

Kistpuctfully
.

,

HiXin: KlaUMAN & CO. .

People's .Store ,

Nos. ai-1 , .'} 1C , .318 and aiO Broadway ,

Council Blulfr.

SPECIAL HOTICE.-

We

.
,x-

Wliolosale

beg leave this morning to announce that
our advertised "change of firm" has occurred ,

and we are now ready to serve our friends at the
old stand , 405 Broadway ,

In the formation of the new firm we have
consolidated with Mr , Ed , Stockert , who thereby
becomes a member of the new firm and will ba
glad to meet his old customers at the above lo-

cation
¬

,

Wp will enter into details more fully later on , but it will
be the aim of tiie new firm to save money for all their cus-

tomers
¬

,

F , H , ORCUTT , ]

I , M , TREYNOR , [ Council Bluffs Carpet Co ,

ED. STOCKERT ,
jj-

BUTTERINE BUTTERINE ,
initl retnil. raiiiilios siiiiplii'tlvitli ton mill twenty iioiuitlU-

ffPS. .

J , Y , FULLER , 39 Pearl st , , Council Bluffs

I Will Pay the Highest Price in Cash
FOR ALL KINDS O-

FSECONDHANI
<

) FURNITURE AND STOVES ,

AO. OOS JIKOAmVAY , COI'ACII , IIUJIT-

SESTERN

;v-

full } Kquippcd N'ormal nml Comtnoix-liil Department * Tuition Honks ,

.
Hoiml and

llooiiis-nt llcusotmblo limes NIK'II' School Dunne llitflntor.
S. IF' .'CrijSOlSr , jPrest.

26 Pearl Street

i B

FIRE INSURANCE
go-

t following Companies.
German Amu lean , cf Ktia Yoth-

I'httnlx. . * of Halt fold.-
llailfurU

.
, * of Hartford.-

Califainiani
.

, of San finaclsco.-
Scottltli

.

Union t national, of [iliiib ng-
.Uniona

.

j San Fianclsco ,
State'vf DCS Mulnes ,

nilttamsbiirg ( , * cf Brooklyn.

Those marlttit tulth a" Insuiealio against loss fy-

Vtmd Stormi , Cyclouei anil Toiiadots.-

rOtt

.

KM.Jt IN COII.CII.
5- III I FfS AMI OMAH-

A.ON'IJY

.

LOAVKD ov noon cn'v
AND I'AKM I'ROITKI.V Al LoWIST-
RAITS. . * *' " * * * *

+ * * + * *

Horses and Mules
For nil purposes , bought and sold , at retail

end in lot *, . Laiytjiittulltle to select
from Setcriil pairb of fine Jineis , tin

or do'

MASON WISE ,
Coiinetl Bl-

ntlK.Cistmas

.

Goods'
Jn Fancy

Pottery ,

China ,

Glasware
Lamps and Platedware-
Al pxeoodhiffly low prices. I'lease call

W. S. Homer & Go.-

So
.

1'J! Main si , Council III mis-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over Amurlcan I-

SIL. . RICE , M. D. ,
Or other Tumors i cin ve J wittout-
bt, klllfo 0-dra| Injr of Mood ,

O ? r Itinlr > tnr; | irHUticnloipcileuci ,

No. II I'earl ft. , ( Viiincil Ulutf-
s.MfConiulmUou

.

Irf .

FIE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORT D STYLES OPEN.-

Lailics

.

buying a J- ; hat or hoiinet , c.cf..r
will Le paid , fie , lound Irip.

JOHN Y. FTONK. JAC01I

STONE & SIMS ,

Practice In the Slate ami Federal
JtoomsTand H Shugart Iteno Bi-

oCOXJITCIIi

- k

SZ.i

Star Sale Stables and Mule M ,

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BUTFS ,

Duiuin ) Depot.

a IT-

f t*

r-

7imvesanTl

_
mules kept constantly on

hand , for sale at rot all or in ear loads-
.Odera

.

promptly tilled by contract on
short notice. .Stock sold on coininlfslon-

.Bnu'TKii
.

At Hoixi , Proprietors
Telephone No. HI-
Formerly of Keil .Snle Stables , corner

Ut ave and 4lh stre-

et.lELVIN'SMITH

.

ItIt-

i

sum 10

McMAHON & GO ,

ibs tacts of Title , Lean 19 ! Rall's

tata Broken , No. 236 Mala St-

.lnu

.

i

purchased t lie "most rrllti-
tilc

-
nh-itnicl Imnli * In thin canntff , "

I.IIOK'II (IK tilt! "flll'MtllHHI AfattWt.
! Html; * ," tenure IIOH > ) n'i'i > < trctU <t far-
nilt

-,
ntt.it 1'iifln nntl rrwl fully

licit tlti'iH'ti'uimtlfiuf nil those tictt-
in < foi'i'rct nhti' rtn of title to Innitn

' ttnit lulu In I'otlniwtttHiiile-

MELVIH SMITH & 00 , ,

JiO , 230 MAIN Sr , , COUNCIL BLUE'S.'

I OFFICER & PUSBY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

1H7.


